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HAPPY i1kiI 1011
TO MOTOODY

As we turn over a new—let us hope—brighter page for

1 9 13, this organization wants to add its good wishes for

peace and good will to the grand total.

At the iame time we thank you one and all for your

genero support during the past year.

MANASSAS JOURNAL

'LMES1-31) 
WooDBRIDGE BOY

Dear Morn,

I am aboard a training ship and
will be on about a two weeks cruise,
I think, I don't know for sure

I sure did get a lucky break, two of
the boys I've been with for the last
4 months are with 'me on the same
ship, and that counts a whole lot.
They are both under me in the entine
room, (I am acting as chief, and soon
as this training period is over we take
over a new ship, and we take it on
our own).

I like it fine aboard ship, and hav-
en't been sea sick yet. It was right
rough yesterday and one boy who
bad been on a ship for two years go,
sick,

The boy that wrote you the letter
for me hasn't been assigned to a ship
yet and I am trying to get him in my
crew. I am one short. I hope I Carl
get him, he is a real nice fellow.

This engine room work is real in-
teresting, and I like it a lot. You
sure have to keep your eyes open,
there are so hany records to keep, and
everything has to be just right. I
should be able to get a good job when
I get out. I've got two of the best
men I've ever known with me and
they are backing me up 100 per cent,
and that helps a lot.

Mom, I don't guess I will be home
for a long time, sure wish I could.
You all try and take care of yourself,
and don't ever worry about me, as
you know I will take care of myself.
I like the Navy better every day, and
it has done me a world of good. If
we don't win this war, which we will,
they can't say I didn't give it all I
got.

Write soon and good luck.

Love,
William

(Editors Note—Mr. Pearson is a chief
Petty Officer now—motor notshinisfr
U. S. S., L. C. I. (L) 213
Crew 3108
care Postmaster, Nee., yo•ii, N

FOR SPRING

The Garden Section of the Woman's
Clug of Manassas will hold its Jan-
uary meeting on Monday, Jaithary
4th, 1943, at 2:30 p.m., at the home of
Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe.

a

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

Thi Home Demonstration Club will
meet St the home of Mrs. W. L. Lloyd,
Thursday, January 7th, at II:00 a.m.
The demonstration will be ap "Oven
Dinner".

there will be a talk on cold pre-
vention. All members interested in
the; repairing of sewing machines,

e notify Mrs. 0. D. Waters by
ary 41th,
A

TIN CAN DRIVE

The Virginia Salvage Committee
has announced that the beverage in 
industrieshave offered their full co-
operation and will collect tin cans
whenever they deliver bottled drinks.
Rtarlers of bottled drinks will take
these cans and see to it that the bev-
erage companies remove them to a
detinning plant,

TO ,PREPARK A CAN PROPERLY
YOU MUST:

I. n the can well.
2. off the paper label.
3. C if both ends.
4. Tue ends in cans or turn ends in.
5. Flatten can, by stepping on hard.

Retailers in the County are asked
to provide a container where custo-
mers mey leave their cans. It may be
mar!::•ci "Leave your prepared cans
her e." The cooperation of all is need-

It t...kes 4 1-2 pounds of tin for
sreh P138 pl•-.ne. Every family can
4alvage 4 1-2 :rfamds of tin in a year.

MRS. ALLEN TO BE HOSTESS
--

Mnrassas Chapter, UDC, will hold
its January meeting, Tuesday, the 6th
.,t 230 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Guy
, en.

TOUGHER GOING AHEAD
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New Year's pates
Along with everything else, Vir-

ginians mustn't forget three impor-
ternt dates in the near future: Begin-
ing January 1, employers muse with-
hold the 5 per cent Victory tax on
amounts of employee salaries in ex-
cess of $624.00 a year; January 3, will
emark the passing date of Stamp No.
27 in War Ration Book No. 1; and
January 15 is the deadline for per-
sons who have not obtained War Ra-
tion book No. 1.

Fair and Warner
So that Virginians will not be too

cold in the fuel oil rationed area of
the state, the War Production Board
has announced that the manufacture
of fireplace grates will be permitted
during the period from December 21
to January 6. The grates must be
made of scrap mistrial, and will not
be rationed to the consumers, but may
be hard to find. In case there won't
be enough to go around, WPB says
that over 1,000,000,000 grates made of

ials will be available soon. These cer-
amic grates are said to stand up 'al-
most as well as the iron ones. In still
another development on the resting
front, the rationing of coal-burning
and oil burning stoves is now being
handled by the local boards in the
State, which have detailed instruc-
tions as to what persons are eligible
to receive the stoves.

Bleak and Colder
Another, and unpleasant, aspect of

the fuel oil situation has devoloped.
Virginia fuel oil dealers and supply-
era have complained that customers
who bought fuel oil on the "Promis-
sory note" plan are failing to crash
through with their coupons, which
means that the dealer is penalized.

So now OPA has 'authorized dealers
to report all such "welching" to local
boards. The boards have been ord-

ered to cancel the fuel oil rations of
persons who te• give- up the
promised coupons, and OPA reminds

all Virginians that it is important to

pay up for October, and not just from
November, as the rationing began in

October.

How to Help the Commandos
Virginians who want to help plan

a commando raid can do so by turning

in snapshots, films, postcards and
photos taken during peacetime travels

in Europe, Africa, Asia and the Far

East, and showing such things as air-
, fields, docks, highways, harbors, coast

lines and beaches. Before submitting

material, people in the possession of

the desired information should apply

for a questionnaire form to Coloned

L. E. Norris, Strategic Photos. Box 46

Station "C", New York City.
No Riders. No Gas

Apnlieiints foi supplemental gaso-

line hay, • heretofore relied upon th

absence of convenient commercial car-

rier schedules and upon irregular

working hours to avoid ride-sharing

and car-pooling kesponsibilities, but

the State OPA says that in yre future

local war pr ice and rationi g boards

will insist upon greater cooperation

with these equirements for the issu-

ance of supplemental rations. "C"book

holders especially should make every

effort to avoid riding alone, and trav-

elers going any distance out of town

in a passenger car are asked to check

with travel agencies, others in their

business fl.eld, U. S. 0., civilian de-

fense and other similar agencies to

fill empty seats with persons "going

their way."
Tubes for Vietary

Virginia druggists, civic organi-

zations, and private citizens who have

collected five pounds or more of

empty toothpaste and other collap-

sible tubes should at once ship them

express to the official collection cen-

ter—The Tin Salvage Institute, 411

Wilson Avenue, Newark, New Jersey.

The tubes are 90per cent tin, and the

need of them is urgent. Also, dis-

pensers of soft drinks in the State

are asked to set up barrels or boxes

for the receipt of prepared tin cans,

as the beverage industry in Virginia

has said that its trucks will pick up

all prepared cans on the trucks' reg-

ular rounds and take them to official

collection centers.
For the Hard of Hearing

Deaf and partially deaf Virginians

are now assured by the War Produc-

tion Board of being able to secure

batteries for hearing aid appliances.

The number of batteries have been
standardized to six types, and by elim

Mating difficult typo+ to manufacture,

the producers have now assured WPB

that a steady flow of batteries for the

appliances will be forthcoming.

NEW YEAR'S PRAYER
(Norma Young Cooksey)

Dear God our prayer to Thee,
For nineteen hundred forty-three
We humbly raise.
Our grateful thanks we give
That we're allowed to live,
As free men, may we strive
To give Thee praise.

May we our bounties share
With the world everywhere;
Teach them to love.
As may our blood that's shed—
Staining the brown earth red—
Bring flowers in its stead, 
Men's

We pray for grace to see
The way that's meant to be—
The road to peace.
May selfishness and sin
Be changed to cause us men,
A new world to begin;
War and hate to cease.

EMERGENCY 'CROP LOANS

Urging farmers to arrange now for
1943 seed and fertilizer requirements,
Field Supervisor, Beverley of the
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan Of-
fice, Post Office Building, Winchester,
Virginia, has announced that appli-
cations are being taken for spring
crop and feed loans.

He stated that his organization, a
unit of the Farm Credit Administra-
tion, is assisting those farmers who
are eligible- VS, advancing funds for
the purchase of fertilizer on loans
secured by crops to be grown or seed-
ed during the 1943 season.

We urge farmers to purchase seed
and fertilizer on a cash basis," he
stated, adding that loans up to $400
based on acreage May be obtained to
finance planting, cultivating, and har-
vesting operations. Loans are on a
4 per cent interest basis and are to
he paid from proceeds of crops when
sold.

For further' information, those who
are interested may write to Field
Supervisor, J. G. Beverley, Box 432,
Winchester, Virginia.

-

APPOINTED TO NAVAL RESERVE

William Lipscomb Jamison, of the
University of Virginia, has been
named an ensign in the Naval Re-
serve.

William is a graduate of Manassas
High, of the class of 1937, later re-
ceiving a BA at Dartmouth.

Farmers Please Note

Good news for Virginia farmers is
announced by the WPB, which has
assured the farmers that a program
is now being worked out to assure
an adequate supply of copper chemi-
cals, needed as a protection against
fungus diseases and for soil treat-
ment. At the same time, fruit and
vegetable growers and shippers were
urged to accumulate immediately a
stockpile of second-hand wood boxes,
crates, barrels, and hampers, to pro-
tect themselves from an expected
shortage of new containers next year.

Idle Tires no Longer
Virginia has turned in 156,500 idle

tires, which are now • in warehouses

in the name of the Defense Suplies
Corporation waiting to be re-proces-
sed.Of the four collection centers in

the State, Roanoke turned in 76,000,
Richmond 50,000. Norfolk 19,200, and
_Eredricksburg 11,300.

For Students Especially

The Office of Defense Transporta-
tion has announced that the responsi-
bility for determining when a two-
mile walk to school presents "extreme
danger" of "serious physical hard-
ship" to pupils rests with local school
authorities, as local conditions such
as mountains, darkness, troffic, etc.,
must be considered in dent-Mining
"danger. "The announcement was put
out to clarify ODT's ruling that

a school bus I no, •dl for pupils
living within tu nide chool un-
less dancer or ' 1,vr“-

involved.

LATE RETURNS FROM
SEAL SALE

The week-end's returns from the
local Seal Sale brought the total re-
ceived to date in Manassas Distract
to $273., according to Mrs. F. D. Cox,
cluiirmen of the Christmas Seal Com-
mittee of the Prince William Tuber-
needed now to meet the quota of $350.
set for this district. Mrs. George R.
Lee Turberville, chairman of the local
campaign reported that the committee
is still hoping to hear from the per-
sons who have not yet acknowledged
the Seals they reciived on Nov. 23rd,
and advises those who send money to
enclose their name so that the files
may be kept complete. While the
seals will not be used much longer,
the money received for them works
the year around. Christmas is over

never too late to send in Christ-
mas Seal contributions.
The Seal Committee expresses ap-

preciation to all seal and bangle pur-
chasers because without your aid, the
work of preventing and controlling
tuberculosis could not go on in our
county. Your Christmas Seal doll-

keep open our clinics, provide treat-
ment and care for T .B. patients, and
improve our community health.
The Association pays high tribute

to the many volunteer workers in
the various districts who handled the
Seal Sale—to these men and women
who not only bought seals, but who
gave their time and energy to the
campaign, the Association and all
county residents are deeply grateful
for they make possible the year—
round work of fighting tuberculosis,

_

ALLOTMENT OF FARM
EQUIPMENT ANNOUNCED

The quota of new farm machinery
and equipment that may be rationed
to Prince William County farmers
during the coming year was announ-
ced this week by William H. Wheeler,
Chairman of the Prince William
County Farm Machinery Rationing
Committee. The limited amount of
new equipment allotted to the county
for 1943 includer the following:

Grain Drilla-2
Lime spreaders-1
Manure Spreader-2
Horse drawn moldboard plows-5
Tractor drawn moldboard plows-2
Spike tooth harrows-4
Spring tooth harrows-2
Disc harrows-4
One horse cultivators-3
Walking cultivators-1
Horse drawn mowers-5
Tractor drawn mowers-3
Hay loaders-1
Grain binders-1
Ensilage cutters-1
Riding cultivators-1
Tractor drawn cultivators-1
Tractors-5
Farm wagons-7
Milking machins-10
Separators-4
Milk coolers-3
Fertilizer distributors-2
Cultipackers-1
Feed grinders—I
Engines—I
Dump rakes-1
Side delivery rakes- 3
Combine-2
Forms for making application for

purchase certificates have been sup-
plied to farm equipment dealers of the
county for the use of farmers in their
communities. These are also avail-
able at the County Agent's Office or
with any member of the committee,
which is comprised of William H.
Wheeler, Lester W. Huff and M. B.
Whitmore.

KIWANIANS HEAR STORY
FROM FIGHTING PACIFIC

A stirring story froth the briny
lepths of the Southwest Pacific came
from the lips of Seaman Bobby Jones,
who was presented to the Kiwanis

Club by Kiwanian Hutchison, at its
weekly , meeting held on Christmas
Eve.
The balance of the period was larg:

ly devoted to carol 'singing in which
all indulged.
A solo by Parson Faulkner, of the

Trinity Church, was more than appre-
ciated.
The installation of often will be

held tomorroiv night, Col. Hutchison
acting as the installing officer.
 •—

T. B. ASSOCIATION WILL MEET

There will be a meeting of the
Prince William County Tuberculosis
Association on Wednesday, January
nth, 1943, .at 2:00 p.m., in the Health
Office Unit.

FAST ARMY *PLANE HITS
MOUNTAIN AND BURSTS
INTO FLAME

Sunday evening shortly after 7 p.m.
an army plane crashed into one of tt •
Bull Run Mountains above Haymai -
ket, causing the death of four me- ,
one of whom has been identified a;
Major Horace J. Winn, of .Arlingtc
County. The other men, .Inwsurnahl.'
residents of , distant localities wet'
also identified, but their names wet-•
not released in accordance with th •
fixed policy of the Army in with
holding such information until rela-
tive may be notified.
An ambulance emergency run was

made by Mr. Jack Stauff, from Man•
assus, but after climbing the moun-
tain to the scene of the accident, no
signs of life were found; it appearing
that the plane had immediately burst
into flame, making it impossible im-
mediately to determine whether smy
of the flyers had survived the crash.
It was unofficially stated that one o'
the men was probably alive when the
gasoline flames enveloped him. Coun-
ty Police Officers Partlow and Vette
also visited the scene  At the aceldeott
In addition tonf1M-Ficisr-ai,f Fuslied-

to the scene from Manassas the Cul-
peper Fire Department also respondef'
A party of men, headed by Lt. Ware
Carr, of the State Police, went to the
scene and assisted in recovering the
bodies.

Apparently the plane had almost
cleared the mountain and was either
off its course, or unaware of its low
altitude in the fog. A board of in-
quiry immediately began an investi-
gation as County and State Police
guarded the vicinity from sightseers.
Maj. Winn, who was a native of

Arizona, is survived by his wife, who
was a resident of Edgwood, Mary
land previous to her marriage 18
months ago.
(NOTE: The Public Relations Of

fice at Bolling Fileld has &mouse&
that the other three men killed wen.
Staff Sgt. Walter R. Best, 23, of the
400 block of Brandywine St. n.e..
Washington,'D. C.; Pvt. Geo. E. Blanc
28, a former employee of the Wash-
ington Post, and Pvt. Vernon M. C.
Kragnes, 24, of Glyridon, Minn.

sea
DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA
HAVE HOLIDAY BANQUET

Despite a very foggy evening a
large representation of the Prince
William Council, Daughters of Amer-
ica, held a Christmas banquet Monday
evening as the guests of Bull Rut;
Council, No. 15, OFA.

All of the charter members, all past
presidents and the Councilor-elect.
Alice Simpson, made brief addresses.
George D. Baker, first past councilor
of the local council, acted as toast-
master.
Carol singing was indulged in and

all hands had a good time. The walls
of the hospitable Manassas Grille
dining room were festooned in boll
day array.

GENERAL HARMON 18
DECORATED

Major-General Ernest N. Harmon.
of Vienna. Virginia. is among Ilia
officers and enlisted men who bay,
heen decorated for heroism in North
ern Africa.

General Harmon was awarded th •
Distinguished Service Medal for eon
duct at Safari, where the citatio •
stated that he demonstrated "th •
highest charecter of combat leader
ship. After attacking the harbor an '
town, he led his force on a 90 mil •
march, terminating with a force I
river crossing. He had already bee •
awarded the Silver Star for gallantry
displayed in the landing operation
on the M,orroco coast.

BIBLE STILL BEST SELLER

The Bible is still the best seller on
the bookshelves of Virginia's. depart-
ment stores. Holiday buying Mora+ .
en the demand for the Book of Book
too.
Some Richmond stores replenighe

their stocks of- Bibles Is many a
eight time during the holiday buyM •
rush, thus proving that advocates o '
a return to religion in these days e'
turmoil and *trite have not gone so-

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

The regular meeting of the Execu-

tive Board of the Woman's Club will

be held Wednesday morning, Januar-
6, at 10:00 o'clock with. President

Mrs. Lewis Carper, at her home on

Battle Street.
An members of **Board are eske.1

to he p. esent.
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I DAUNTED FAITH

'1'hr writer has just finished reading
"Undaunted Faith", a recital of the
life of Jennie Dean, especially with
regard to her labors in connection
with the Mainastias Industrial School,
now better known as the Regional
High School,

It is from the pen of Dr. Stephen
J. Lewis, of Manassas, a graduate of
the class of 1900, a former member
of the Board of Trustees, and an in-
spired follower of this splendid
worker.

The story is interesting alone as a
mere recital. To those who are ac-
quainted in any degree with the local
field it is far more interesting. The
lines bring forth the many vicissi-
tudes, the sorrow's, and the tenaciou•-
hold to a purpose now exemplified by
the splendid High School.
When one considers the work of an

untutored ea-slave there is an
unconscious ciomparison to such char-
asters as Booker T. Washington:
The chaos of 1865 was matched only

by those who really • wanted to do
sdmething constructive for the colored
race. There was no plan whatsoever,
only a great yearning. .

In the midst of all this, we find
Jennie Dean, a lone crusader. Her
many trials are told quite vividly.
The book is a valuable contribution
to the collateral history of Prince
William and the surrounding area.
 essesese--
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"God" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist., on Sun-
day, January 3.

King eternal, immortal, invisible, tin
only wise God, be honour and glory
for ever and ever." (I Tim. 1:17).

Bible selections will include the fol-
lowing verses from Luke 11:1, 2:
"And it came to pass, that, as he was
praying in a certain place, when he
ceased, one of his disciples said unto'
him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John
also taught his disciples. And he
said unto them, When ye pray, say,
Our Father Which art in heaven, Hal-
lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done, as in heaven,
so in earth."

One of the passages from the
Christian Science text-book, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures", by Mary Baker Eddy, included
in the Lesson-Sermon, reads as fol-
lows: "The scientific unity which ex-
ists between God and man must be
wrought out in life-practice, and
God's will must be universally done."
(p. 2C2r.
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Keep an "eye" on your eyes

Your health happiness and success demand
good vision Consult.

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Mculassas, V a.

JANUARY 5, 1943
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Phone 65-F-11

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY
MODERN DAIRY

Let us serve you with Pasturized and
Standardized milk th2 same price as
raw.

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clogIc in mornings

DisTitinum)

CONNER MARKET
A& P TEA, CO.

J. Call Kincheloe, Prop.
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Railroads were born fighting...

First, it was 'wilderness . . savage Indians.
Later, the desert . .. blazing heat, dust and thirst!
But the railroads fought through and won.
They united it nation with bands of steel ...
Then fought to preserve it!

Today, our light is bigger than ever before.
The enerip more ruthless than wilderness or Indians.
The issut greater than • stretch of track.. greater

than any one nation!

No for .ce must we drop our took to grab a rifle.
Our tools and equipment themselves are weapons...
Mode aired weapons kept always in fighting trim
Weapons used to transport the countless essentials of

this Fight /or Freedom!

And the railroads wield these tools with a vengeance!
Every second of every hour,
Long trainloads of troops and materials speed forward
To take their parts in the conflict.
Every second of every hour.
The railroads are on the job . . . fighting • • •
Helping to forge Victory for Democracy!

-4k
CHES4EAKE AND OHIO LINES

051 OF AMERICA'S RAILROADS—
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Come To  Church
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr., Rector

Holy Communion; 1st Sunday, 11

A. M.; third Sunday, 8 A. N.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 A.

11.
The ,,our of the church school is

9:45 A M
7:15 P. 51. 1-:\ LT and

Bible class.

Group meeting of group A and B

will hobl a joint meeting at Parish

Hell. Trisday, Janauly 5th, at 2:30.

LI SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John A. Stanton, C, P. S., pastor

Sunday: Mass in ManAssus at 13:00

a. m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday,

Other Sundays at 10:30 a. in.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. mi.
Mass in Minnteville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. in. •

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a. in.
Mass at Centreville, fth Sundays

at 9:00 a. m.

NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH _

L A. tiers Shipley, D. D., Pastor

Preashing Services:
Asbury (Aden) 1st and 3rd Sun-

days 10 A. M.
Centreville—lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Sundays 8 P. M,
Nokesville—Ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th

may.
Woodlawn-2nd and 4th Sundays

10 A. M.
-

Church Schools:
Asbury—Every Sunday 11 A. M.
Centreville—Every Sunday 10:30

A. M.
Nokesville—Every Sunday 10 A. M.
Woodlawn—Every Sunday 11 A. M.

Young People's Meetings:
Asbury—Every Sunday 7:30 P. M.
Centreville—Every Sunday 7:15

P.M.
Nokesville-2nd and 4th Sundays

. 8 P. M.
The Holy Comunion Service will be

observed at each Church at the first

Preaching Service in each quarter. Olden

A rating people's Social Gathering
will be held at the Nokesville Metho- Nokesville:

'dist Church School Building on New Sunday School, 10:00 a. In.

Year's Eve, from 8 to 11:30 p.m. in Morning Worship, 11:30 a. M.

honor of College Students and men Young people's Meeting and Young

in the Service at home for the holi- Married People's Forum, 8 p. in.

days. • on first and third Sundays.

From 11:30 p.m. till 12:05 a.m. a Valley:

Watch Night Service will be held at' Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m.

the Methodist Church. Sunday Schonl, 11:30 a. m.
Sunday Evening Forum and Weir-At the Centreville Methodist

Church on Sunday night January 3rd ship, 8 1)•=ni. on first and third

there will be a special installation Sundays.

service for the newly elected officers independent Hill:

of Union Sunday School, 10 a. m., tax-

Service. 
the Woman's Society of Christian i

cent on fourth Sunday, when it is
at 1:30 p. m.

Preaching Service.
fourth Bneolay.

—
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Maple and Quarry Streets

Manassas, Va.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Len Weston will preach at
11:00 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0 Luttrell, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:15 A. M,
R. C. Haydon, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock,

..Young People's Meeting at 6:45P.M.
0

Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7:30 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend

all of there services.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE MEETS

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will meet Thursday, Jan-
uary 7th, at eight o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. Roy Blakemore, with assis-
tant hostesses.

All members are asked to attend.

MANASSAS
PPESItYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev John M. DeChant. Minister
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank G. Stamen, Supt,
Worship 10:00 A. M.

7:00 o'clock con-ibined Young
Pr.', ".

• MT. 7"itiN LUTHERAN (MUNCH
Nokesville, V.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor,

Th.. ,ee. at 11:30 a.m. on the

'1' • : • ••.. at 3:00 p.m. on the
F. • Jr
S ay • ! Preaching Sun-

me hour earlier.
Svhool at 10:30 a.m. on other

Looking back over 1942 we
think of the friends who have
stood by us through this try-
ing year. Looking forward to
1943, we wish you all the bless-
ings that the better days ahead
can bring.

Fine Watch Reparirg A
SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS. VIIIOINIA
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CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN.'
Nokesvillle and Valley.

D. Mitchell, Pastor.

2:30 p, m. on

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Jail Service at County Jail at 2:30.
Young peoples C. A. 7:00.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Vev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley II a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sanday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Fn•rvi,,,w 8 p.m.
Third Amday Gainesville 11 a.m.
Gainesville 8 p.m.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Fairview 8 p.m.

Relief At Last
FOC Your Cough
Ci-comulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right .to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
nod heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial
ueucous rrcnibranes.l'ell your druggist
•n sell you a battle of Creeniulsion with

understanding you 'nest like the
it quickly allays the cough or you
*o have ycur money back.

#2raomitLsioN
rm. Couatis, CK,s2 Colds, Bronchitis

DUMFRIES METHODIST CHURCH
A. H, Shumate, Pastor.

Cordially Invites you to services First
and third Sundays of each month,
7:30 p. m. Fourth Sundays, 11 a. In.
Sunday School 10 a. m. eat h Sun-

day.
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

vice the second Tuesday in each month.
church to grow rind better fulfill its
mission in these trying times,

  -..••••••1=11.-
PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. S. l'ittman. Pastor.

(Seven, Miles South of Mana....as)

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. M
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P.

M. "

--woo me--

CA NNON BRANCH • CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN

10:30 a. M,—Church School.
11::.:0 a. m.—Preaching.
7:30 p. m.—Services on first

third Sundays,
anti

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev, H. S. Reamy. Pastor.
10:00 a, m.—Sunday School, B. F.

Warr, Supt.

7:00 p. m.—Training Union, Miss
Catherine Burns, leader.
8:00 p. m.—Worship service.
All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday.
-
H
—

BETEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
  I.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor,
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. every
Sunday.
The Service, at 11:00 o.m. on First,
Fourth and Fifth Sundays.
The vespers, at 7:30 p.m. on Second
and Third Sundays.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knapp, Pastor
Aden—Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Buckhall—Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Evening Worchip, 7:10 p.m.

Manassas—Holy Communion, 10 a.m.
Bible Classes, 10:45 a.m.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank friends and rela-

tives for their loving kinrnesses dur-
ing the illness and at the. death of
my beloved wife, Nettie.

Willie E. Speake

11141.•••••••••••••••4141.1.•••••••••••••1141M1141111.111411.,

lard 2/044 B,e4

%VAR BONDS
Essential in the equipment of ev

cry Soldier. Sailor, Marine or Flyer
!':-.>t aid kit. r.--n2'.-.ting of hand-

ae, s art for inkantane,-
tal."1 ara pne:-...c;

into a compact .box and cost about
$1.50 each.

We need millions of these first aid
kits for emergcncy treatment. They
areo used by Red Cross work-
ers,

aN 
in 

c 
Id hospitals and wherever

needed until hospital treatment may
be obtained. Even a child could buy
one or more of these kits through
purchase of War Stamps. Buy War
Bonds and Stamps every pay day
and invest at least ten percent of
your income in these government
securities. i c : • ,..-i. ),-rat (meld

Lost and found columns of
Tokio newspapers are crowd-
ed these days. Every time an
American buys a War Bond.
the Japs lose face. Buy your
10% every pay day.

1.011
......0.Ai,010'.•41'irlik010490100.0601004:0000,0Vro'0,1011"...0.

,1V

• The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Irdernational Daily Newspaper

is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational'
urn — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magarine Section, Melte
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1 00 • Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, IIZ.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Gann.

Name  

4 Address 
SA!-!P! F COPY ON REQUEST

Needled Avr Was

AVOID UNNECESSARY vAL.11014_911
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GAINESVILLE '
- —

lbs. Anne P. Newton, of Richmondis now visiting her parents, Mr. andMrs. J. M. Pierey.
Mr. Johnnie Shawl- and Miss Kath-erine Sloper, both of Washington vis-ited tlitir patents, Mr, and Mis.J. F.

Slope' over the rolidays.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Nim Lightner and WASHINGTON. — Production effamily acre Sunday callers of Me, steel in the United States is f..r

and Mrs. Jack Hunt, of Haymarket, ahead of the best the Axis nations
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Carter and can do, according to the War 

st
Pro-

family , Mrs. Edward Smith and dau- 
du:non bard's iron and et:

ghter and Mr. PalmerSolitirrip.., all

Beats All Axis
In Steel Output

of Arlington, Mr. and Ars.
Partlow and son, of Leesburg, Mrs.A. W. Smith and Miss Virginia Smith,both of Gainesville and Mrs. Law-rence liumtberger and daughter wereall dinner guests on Saturday at Son-oma Farms, the home of Mr. and Mrs,A. Mode Smith. •
Pvt. Macon C. Piercy, of FrontRoyal spent the holidays with hisparents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mercy.
Misses Bessie and Katherine Sin,(lair, i Mr. Qeorge Daniels, all of Norfolk; Mrs. Marty Reeves, of New

York, and Mrs. Charlie Meadows, of
Staunton, all spent the holiday withMr. and Mrs. C. F. Sinclair.
Mrs. Holmes W. Robertson, ofLawn Vale, and Cadet Robbie Robert-son, of V, P. I. spent Sunday withMrs. Lillian McCarthy, of Deleplane.Mr. Willia McCain, of Washingtonand David Reynolds of U. S. N., ofNorfolk were holiday callers of Mr.and Mrs. E. M. McCuin.
The Christmas program given by

the Methodist Church, Sunday night
was much enjebss_e_v_ersuaup_i

-Each and eV( taking and
doing their part well Saint Nicholas
entered and gave the youngest candy ;
and oranges.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie O`Roark, of

Alexandria, and Miss Mildred Clark,,
of AVashington, Corp. and Mrs. Burns'
Thomas, of Bolling Field were all
holiday callers of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Russell, of

Weshingto ; Mi. Johnnie Minton and '
Miss M ge Smith, both of Alexan-
t!ria, • nd Mr. Palmer Smith, Jr., of
A rli
day

ton were Christmas eve and
callers at Mountain View Farm.
vid S. Reynolds, U. S. N. R.,

spent Christmas day with hist Wife
and son., George, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. McCuin. He gradu-
ated last week from Torpedo School,
at Norfolk, with the rating as 3rd
Class ,Petty Officer

CENTREVILII

U. S. Now Shown Far Ahead
Of B Enemy Nations

Can Produce.

". A...As steel production,
the German-controlled countr:es of

rope was about 74,000,009 ingot
fn 111-S1 whereas this country

t2°7,557 tons last year
and will t9p 65,0(I000 tons this year.
More th:in 75 per cent W.' the mass.-

try's steel.euteut of 5,300,00 tuna a
month, is now going Into direct %v.- 7
use and tie remainder into,sach e --
sential iridastries as railroad ma.
cinnery manufacture, and the like,
David F. Austin. acting chief of tie
iron end steel branch said.. He ad.:.
ed that 80 per cent of the steel bEnt
produced is being delivered on rt....
i igs A-1-A, or higher.

Record Since 1938.
The 5,300,000 tons a month en;

rently being delivered represents
tinIshed steel products, a reductior
of about 30 per cent from ingot pro-
duction of more than 7,000,000 tonr.
In terms of plates and shapes,

sheets, bars, pipe, wire, rails, and
tlle like, the United States this year
will turn out about 62,000,000 tons.
This is slightly more than 10 per
cent of the 86,000.000 ingot tons the
cdt.e'n is expected to produce. The

ceut Roca 1:),F;11 into. 
,..e :n . e !FM of scrap.

'1 iiis is the way the nation's ingot
.rioduction has grown since 1939:

1939: 52,798,714 het tons.-
1.940: 66,9C2.686 net tons.
1941: 81927.557 net tons.
2 :2: C•3,()91,,'2,Y) net tons—fertimat-

To make this increased prOductien
pt.-;:.t:ble, steel-making capacity, as
istnct from actual produdion. has

been stepped up correspondingly. At
tlle end of 1939, it was 81,000.0(i0

I_ tors; 1940, 84,000.000, 1941, .
WO. By the end of 1942 capacity.
probably will reach 93,000,000 ton.,
and by mid-1943, 98,000,000.
In addition to the use of tr..-nen-

dotrsi quantities of steel for wea•,:ant
of war, Considerable allotments also
are going abroad trio nrcessa y con
struction, theluding hangars for air-
planes, soldiers' housing, submarine
nets and a wide variety of other
products. Huge quantities also are
required here for the building of new
war plants and other essential re-
quirements in connection with the
war.

Harry Breckenridge, in charge of
the aircraft warning service in this
area, assisted by representatives of
the Army, will be presen a. the
school house on Tuesday, Jai y 12,
to show pictures illustratire: .hs! ser-
vice. It is hoped that enou 't inter-
ested citizens will volunteer •a make
a station here possible. Mrs. Eula
Ehinger will preside over the jneeting.
Mrs. Prince, a resident here for

many years, died at her late residence
and was buried on Sunday morning,
Dee-ember 20, interment being beside
her husband in the Episcopal Ceme-
tery. Rev, .1. F. Burks, of Manassas,
officiated. She is survived by two
sisters, Misses Grace and 81izabeth
Brennan.
Gertrude Doris Powers arrived at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Powers on Christmas Eve.

Another recent addition to the
vicinity is Stuart T. DeBell, Jr.
Many old time residents of the vic-

inity were home some time during the
holidays.

Bishop Mason will visit St. John's
Centerville, on the afternoon of Jan.
our y 10th. This is the last service
scheduled at this time prior to Feb-
ruary 1st.

I .
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AT FIRST
SlbN Of A

Balancel Program Sought.
"The probiem of steel, then. is

one of proper scheduling and plan-
ning in order to come out even on a
well-balanced war production pro-
gram," Mr. Austin said. "We want
to make just as many tank guns as
we need for tanks, no more and no
less. And that goes for everyth.ng
el:7e.. • •
"Scheduling has been tntuCr

problem so far. After Pearl Har-
bor we roared out to make all 01
everything we could. We stopped
the production of civilian articles So
there was plenty of steel avai!abl°
fur ti.sery factory for a while. New
the time has come when the pio-
cram must be brought into balance
It's just now that we must mak,.
oar 5.000,000 tons of production fit a
r.n.ian:l of around 9,030,000 tons a
month."

::a3reresser Wants to
Scalp German Leader

orlAttA.- -Sp Iva tore ("Sammy-)
.:anFe.it,nn, beauty s::op hairdress-
.! .y.inis to scalp Hitler.
Porn in Omaha, Sammy went to

Italy with his parents in 1937 and
ved in the Italian army ,in Ethm-

r..i and Albania. When Italy de-
-red war on England. Sammy, w:io

haLiti't renounced his American c]ti-
zet.ship, returned here. Now he's
a'...ut to„enter the American ares•:..

o: his brothers, may be on
the other side. hut Sammy wants a
Ciuce at Hitler. "Him." says sam.
my, "I would like to scalp."

Cuedies of 1918 Mezt
At Project Pass Gate

SACRAMENTO, CALIF.—Vernon
Hollinshead. a deputy sheriff on
guard at a California defense proj
ea, asked a worker to show his
pass before permitting Idin to enter
Recognition flashed simultaneous-

ty on the faces of the mato:mist and
Hollinshead when the pass was pre
duced. The driver was Manuel Ma-
rie!, of Sacramento, Hollinshead's
buddy in France 25 years ago.
Both were buglers in the Seventh

division, 247th field artillery. They
had not seen each other since their
war days.

Beach Umbrella Is Used
To Screen Shop Robbery

PHILADELPHIA—A bea, ;1
brella is the latest addition to bur
glar equipment.
Thieves put up the umbrella in

front of a store and went to work
screened from the view of passers,
by They cut out a panel in the
door, climbed into the store and
stole a. radio, school supplies, can.
dy and cigarettes.
Tbey got, the umbrella from a

.ay..a in front of the store.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAg. VTRCIN1.k

Resolve to be a
Really Good Cook
There's nothing quite so wasteful
these days as economically prepared
meals that the family just won't eat.
And as victory begins at home, in
fact, right in our own kitchens, why
not start off 1943 by trying to be a
really good cook.

Naturally, planning meals ahead is
difficult with restrictions arid ration-
ing programs—but meals must be
nutritionally good. As it's sometimes
easier to plan well-balanced menus if
you have a pattern by which to go.
I think you'll find the ones given
below particularly helpful.

BREAKFAST PATTiRN

Fruit or Juice
Cereal with Milk

-t.--tyvrrt-torsiontiiiy
Toast or Other Bread

Milk Coffee for Adults

 '

DINNER PATTERN

Meat, Fish or Poultry
or Protein-Rich Made Dish

Potato or Other Starchy Food
(if starch is not included in main dish)

A Cooked Vegetable
A Raw Vegetable or Fruit Salad

Bread and Butter
Dessert

Milk for Children
Hot Beverage for Adults

LUNCH PATTERN

Light Protein Dish
'cottage cheese, beans,

macaroni, etc.)
Bread and Butter
Fruit or Vegetable •

Salad or Fruit Dessert "--
Milk or Milk Drink for Everyone

YOUR FAMILY CIRCLE.

*tour Family Circle Magazine is now
available on Tuesday— and free at
Safeway.

I,
Safeway.

Homemakers' Bureau
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Director

T'ACE TARP*

SHOP EARLY
Stores Closod New Year's Day

Friday, January I, I 943

Fine foods lot Holiday Entertainment
Sauerkraut Goldsmith

Jumbo Shrimp De Lash Us

Grape Juice widmer  2 if„;-, 214
Grape Juice widgm, .... b!„ -̀• 26c
Queen Olives  
Stuffed Olives
Ripe Olives 1;,"•j,  
Tomato Juice iLurny
Tomato Juice Adam.

Tomato Soup Hurff
Jell-Well D,'ss,-r'ts  

Royal Destu'rts

3 oa.
bo. • ••••

1'4 °L I3cLot

s, 28c
No 2 I c
.4111

2°11 11°11 " 9c
Mc

3 pkgs. I6c
  3 pkgs. 19c

7 62. 29ccan

Green Beans Stno,dard No
2 I4c

Asparagus 

Chopped Beretitts: 
c

:,d
I cNu. 'mil

N" 2 9e

Piccalilli All Green   " tcaen 19c
. All ...

Asparagus !,er",.tv. No.

j..:'n,. 
19: 28c

Peaches ,,,,, 21e
Wet Shiriiigmhpwal,:leament.td  
Corn ''.'',`,"cirleoIn: style . 2 it ,, 5c

7 o. 

2

riz 32-/c

''
No. 2 i I.Corn ., ,, Cream Style .an "‘•

White Rice2-lb 19c.eello pkg

Prices effective satIl dose of business Saturday, January 3, 1,43. NO SALESTD DEALERS.

Penny Savers

Bread 3"mb' 
20 slice c,

Exprlehed..  loaf w"

BeverlY PeanutButter  
1-1b.
jar ••••••

SoupHurff
Vegetable 2 10,14.a.7, I9 c

Soup Hur" I6c
Vegetable V 

Juice Townhouse,.rapefruit 2 N,.°„.„,2 23c
juif.,Braver Nip 99g,

.ra to•fruit • cans • •

Grapefruit Silver 9No on,
I i:r182 ."

Gusto Vegetablektail 
912 oz.

cana • "

Tomato Sliern 2 N,P,;„! 23c

Tomatoes Grade

Cheese Kraft'srn an

Cheese Kraft.'VI IN eel&

2 N,P,„2, 2Ic
6ic

2-lb. •••c
  I. al bl

PIMCLO 61cCheese

Macaroni Mueller's $ os. na.
222. '''

Spaghetti '-Mueller's ng°1 ec
Corn Meal Yellow 

Quaker gs": 9c

AfARGIE DISCOVERS WAR STAMP MINE

SAY, MARGIE!
THIS WAR

STAMP Alffum
KNT GETTING
TO FIRST eASE.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in all churches and societies of Christ
Scientise, on Sundly, Dee. 27, will be
"Christian Science."

The golden text will be from John
14:15-17: "If ye love me keep my
commandments. And I will pray the
Father, and he shall give you another
Comforter, that he may abide with
you forever; even the rpirit of truth."

Selections from the Bible will in-
clude the following verses: "And
there came a leper to him, beseeching
him, and kneeling down to him, and
saving unto him, if thou wilt, thou
canst make me clean. And Jesus,
moved with compassion, put forth
his hand, and touched him, and saith
unto him, I will; he thou clean."
(Mark 1:40, 41).

Also included will be the following
passage from the rhristianScience
text book. "Science anti Health, with
key to the scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "The divine love, which made
harmless the poisonous viper, which
age and triumph over sin and death.
It crowned the demonstrations of Je-
sus with ansurpasser power and love."
(pare 243).

delivered men from the boiling oil,
from the flrey furnace, from the jaws
of the lion, can heal the sick in every

NM STATES

WAR
OADS

STAMPS

I I I I IF

MOATS THIS. JANE 0
AMOTNER WAR
MQT NON VOu
FILL V,OLIR STAMP
ROOK so ouit-xt.r

TINTS SONETWIN6
i0 MU 10 MOUT
MOM TM NOM-
TOM CONE Wm
ME FOR A LISTON

IN

GOARANTE1D-FRESH
PRODI/CE

(irefully selected by experts and rushed
direct horn farm to Safeway. Sold by
the pound to save you moiety.

Old Cabbage   lb 3c
New Cabbage   it '7c
Fresh Kale   2 Its 15c

lb 9c
Yellow Onions 3 fibs 14c
Tangerines

Produce Pelee'. Subject to Market Changes

SAftrwAy tsfEArs

Leg 0' Lamb   lb 33c
Veal Roast   lb 25c
Shoulder Lamb Roast   It 25c
Scrapple     Ms 25c
Pork Shoulders   th 29c

NEVER OSEAMIQ
COULD SAVE CO PALICAI
ON F000.

AND MR CREW
ARE SAFEWAY PRICES

OTT Os (...4M.11222
vElty DAY - TO)
CAN OFT WAS

STAMPS RIGHT find
AT TM STORE waN

W140:1 101.0 SAVE.

MOAT' FACED OuR STAMP

60045 ALR(APYT MOAT RAVE

YOU DEEM SKIMPING ON,  

NOT SAMPING,

DARLING X51 MoMING

AT sAFETTAT AND (SNAG
STAM,a MTH MY

SAywer,$. THEM MICAS Mt

50 Ws Evtorlffsite:
IM GOING To NU. OIAR
BOOKS NuO, MVO
MON 51055 05

HALL FUNERAL HOME
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PHONE: 192 TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE

HALL FUNERAL HOME
OCCOQUAN, VIRGINIA

PHONE: LORTON 18-f22

We wish to emphasize the fact that we operate both
places twenty-four hours a day. We are equipped
with three modern ambulances and ready to operate on
a few moments notice.

All operators are first aid graduates, thoroughly ex-
perienced.

  •

40 USE 666
066 TABLETS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS

PLEASE PAY YOURSUBSCRIPTION, IF DUE



W. B. Doak a veteran sheep herdei
and a resident of the Clifton vicinity
for the past quarter century was in
the office this morning to give some
war production figures.
At present he is raising sheep in

partnership with Congressman,. Bur-
dick who purchased the old Detwilcr
farm below Clifton.
Mr. Doak quotes two eminent

authorities as follows: Sir John Ander
son, president of the British Board of
Agfiriculture, states that the Scot-
tish Highlands could produce on thi
same land twice as much mutton be-
sides many hundreds of thousands
of dollars in wool, with the possibi-
lity of increasing the 'production of
the latter 300 per cent by using a
true mountain breed.

Further, Mr. Doak cites Jacob Zig-
ler, middlewest corn grower as stat-
ing he could produce an appreciably
greater amount of mutton than beef
on the same amount of corn, and a
much greater ratio in comparison to
pork. After twenty-five years of

TOP THAT
NEW tyEAR-

BUY WAR BONDS

uk GI: FOUR *1 HE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

lak; 111ANAShAS

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. 1.). WHARTON
Ed.tors and Publishers

entered at the Post Office at Res-
umes, Virginia, as second-class mail
natter under Act of Congress of
'arch 3, 1879.

Classified notices Sc a word cash
with a 25c minimum, Sc a word of
aooked with • bOc minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of
thanks, and resolutions will be charg-
in as classified adv. except that cards
if thanks have a minimum of 50e
Poetry will be charged by the line
3peeal rates for adai that run by the
'warier.
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AN INSULT TO THE SOUTH

The- South, and Virginia parti-
cularly, has had to take much
abuse from a Government in

to represent all the people ut
which throughout the New Deal
Administration has gone far in
stirring deep resentment south
of the Potomac. We have seen
"purge" after "purge" attemp-
ted, only to fail; we have seen
all sorts of economic discrimin-
ations against us. Yet there has
been no section of the country
which has and will continye to
support the war effort more
loyally.
But when it comes to levying

a tax upon the pensions of Con-
federate Soldiers we think it
is time to call a halt. Virginia
has not had much to give the
heroes who fought the "Hitler-
ism of 1861", but what they get
should not be curtailed by the
Federal Government in any
form.
In Virginia only 45 of these

gallant warriors survive.
The total "Victory tax" of 5

per cent on each Confederate
Veterans pension would only
amount to a few dollars, but we
hope Virginia will respectfully
decline to pay this revenue. As
a matter of principle, if the
national government can tax
these pensions, it should have
oaid them in the first place for
the Federal Government owes
more to the Confederacy than
to any other group of men who
1111Ve contributed to our history
—it owes them for a lessons writ
ten in blood, which forever will
make them think before it
again disregards the Constitu-
tion and trample upon the rights
of free men. We are trying to
end such things now and it is
,•ertainly ungracious of Washing
ton to remind the South in this
way of those days when "might"
rather than "right" was the
,vatchword of the North.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friend- and

aeighbors for their sympathy and
nany deeds of kindness and help
luring my husbands illness and death.

Mrs. Julia Williams, Joplin, Va.

How to Finance
a War

H d government officials in charge of raising the
billions to pay for the war know that

— The government is going to get
every single cent it needs to win.

b —There is a right way and a
wrong way to raise this money.

The right way is the method that is least infla-
tionary. Most desirable of all, and a definite
deterrent to inflation, is sale of government obli-
gations to the public. Money that comes from
current income or accumulated surplus funds of
individuals and organizations other than banks
does double duty by fighting the war and fighting
inflation. We urge you, Mr. Business Man or Mr.
Private Individual, to get into this double scrap
by putting every cent you can into the securities
of your government. We'll gladly tell you what
types of, d.agg itylikkie foe your investment.

 *

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL IN-EWS
Rev. Thomas Faulkner is spending

the week with his parents at Black-

DAIRYMEN URGED TO FEED
MORE HEAVILY

Dairymen are being urged by the
Secretary' of Agriculture to feed more

THURSDAY, DEC. 31, 1942'
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Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS
LB. 43c

II SIT to R 111101.11

If4f#VV

G  CT/NG5 
We truot that despite war

difficulties that the coming year
will not be without its messing's,
and we know that those who use
the facilities of this friendly
bank will be more prosperous
than any who conduct their
'inancial transactions in a hap-
'Iazard manner.
To our hundreds of satisfied

atrons,_ we_ extend seasons
• • reet ings.

The Peoples National .
Bank of Manassas
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R. C.' Haydon, Jr., is home for the
holidays.

Mrs. J. T. Broaddus is indisposed
with a very bad cold.
Amid a bright holiday background

of Christmas decorations, Dr. and
Mrs. Victor H. Vogel, of the Office of
Civilian Defense, entertained at their
home in Silver Springs, Maryland,
Mrs. Nera Merchant and her young
daughter, Vera Rose Merchant, Miss
Rosalind Sklar, Miss Marion Danotf,
Miss Audrey Heller and Mrs. Arline
Newcomb.

Mrs. Vera H. Merchant was among
the guests at the Christmas luncheon
given by General Grant III, in May-
flower' Hotel. on December 24th.

Sgt. and Mrs. James Hugh Payne,
of Fort Belvoir, had Christmas din-
ner with his mother and brother,
James Barton.

Miss Carolyn Rohr is spending the
:.olidays with her parents here. She
s a student at Mary Wasrifigton Col-
!ege, Fredricksburg,

Mrs. Warren Keith and Richard,
of Rock Hill, .S. C. are visiting her
parents, Kr. and Mrs. J. L. Moser.

Lt. Commdr. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters
fr.,were holiday guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters.

Mr. and Mrs, Stewart McBryde
and Nancy are visiting in Orange.

Bill Y Jamison, of the University of
Virgins, is spending the holidays with
'la. mother, Mrs. Mary Jamison.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hottle, of
Richmond, Virginia, were holiday
Vests of Mr. Hottle's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will lloft1e.

Miss Louise Wallace returned
home Friday after spending last week
with Mr. and Mrs. L D. Vance, of
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Private Billy L. Vance, stationed
at Camp Swift, Texas, spent last
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Vance, of White Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia.

Family dinners seemed very popu-
lar in our town during the holidays.
In spite of rationing many visitors
were seen, mostly former residents
who had come home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lund and
children, Norma and Billy. of Rich-
mond, spent several deys with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jackson and
daughter, Virginia, of Norfolk, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Saunders during
the holidays,

Mrs. Edith Sigman and son Carl,
of Baltimore are spending the holi-
days with her brother and iiister-irt- shipping sheep to Chicago, the sheep
law. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pence, uniformly brought him higher prices.

Mr. Doak has long been a championCadets Howard Cooksey, Frank of sheep raising in Fairfax, and hopesand Harry Parrish, Jimmy Davis and , to sec the business better protectedJack Burchard will return to their from dogs in the future, so that morestudies at Virginia Tech this week sheep may be raised in Fairfax countyend. 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sig-man spent
Christmas with their daughter in
Arlington.

Miss Evelyn Ballentine ho tesch-
ci Hickory, N. C., is sending her
vacation with her parents here.

1943 goal of an int.-resoled production
amount to 2 per cent more than that
of 1942.
The Secretary points out that dairy

men have done a fine job, "but we're
asking for still more milk next year
and that milk has to be produced in
the face of labor and other problems.
We. are esking a lot of our dairymen!"
Thomas D. Jones, Secretary-Treas-

urer of the Warrenton Production
Credit Association says that his Asso-
ciation has been financing a rather
large number of farmers who borrow
to purchase .feed,-  that his PCA
will offer its facilities to a larger num
ber in 1943.
We are asking a lot of our dairymen!"
available by using community repres-
tatives so that farmers will not have
to use gasoline 'and rubber to get to
our central office," Mr. Jones said.
"We are financing the purchase not
only, of concentrates but also hay
where purchases are necessary. We
also aid farmers to buy cows and
heifers," he continued.
"Secretary Wickard has suggested

that farmers not only feed heavier
'but where practical to milk three
times a day," said Mr. Jones. He re-
alizes the difficulties involved be-
cause of the shortage of labor but
points out on many farms there- is a
slack period in the winter and that is
a well established fact that milking
three times a day results in the pro-
duction of more milk."

.1 GOOD WORD FOR SHEEP

Remember Bataan
farm

A Dime Out of

Every Dollar in

U.S.Wor Bonds

Royal Clover

TOMATO
JUICE

46-0Z. CAN 25c

n rti FREE BON; I,

Fairfax Hall

VEGETABLE
SOUP

)1).. 22-0Z. CAN 14cit)• 

Tender

BEEF

LIVER
LB. 31c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clover

CREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT

MACKEREL
3 for 25c

Pleezing

IV rtt
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

4

4

4
4

4

4

4
4
4

4
4

!Y,This Store now operating on Strictly Cash Basisl

4

44,44A4§4§ VW 1.010114.11.KLJOCAW.** .001GIFWFv..11M.11.W.A v•RAilSp 4.A.Vuto rlor
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The top of the world to you.
friends and neighbors. A cargo
of blessings for each of you—
that is our 1943 wish for you.

•

J. H. STEELE and CO.
Ladies and Children's

Furnishings

WANTED
111 W • II •

WOOD CHOPPERS
o!•vr.•-••

$3.00 Per Cord

SOUTHERN FAIRFAX

COUNTY
.1.i.t.

Big job; good cutting._Settle-

ment weekly. Prefer contractor.

Call, write or phone.

Miniin_ T. 'Webb._ Residence.

Annandale, Va., P. 0. Fairfax,

Va._Phone, Alexandria HI&
34-3-e
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11Nr[11[ WIDE

7Z/ eat

_23.11/0"1 I

Eagerly bringing to you our most sincere wishes for the

NEW YEAR 1943 and trusting that it has much to offer yea

as the days roll slowly by.

L. E. BEACHLEY

Ice Cream, Fine Confections, Novelties

efieV VtrCV erPVVV f0M VtPromorVrOVIP,PVIMI
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Bist Wislus 194/peatp OD Earth..

Nbesteue hundred and forty-
three knocking at the door.
May It bring to you some new
joy and blessing each twenty-
for hours.

H. D. WENRICH CO.
JEWELERS

VVVVVVVIOVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV4
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In the maelstrom of world events old standards are sweptaway. Pausing on the brink of 1943 we would nevertheless
like very much to wish all our friends a good old-fashioned
New Year, for that's the kind that's best.

The very best New Year possible then, and the
happiest is our wish for you.

COCKE AND PRINCE WILLIAM
PHARMACIES

George 1). Cocke, Prop.

rOVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVAVVVVVV

It*
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ADVERTISEMENTS
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FOR BALE

Small farm, 25 acres, on hard road
and bus lines, 6 miles from Catlett,
near Bristersburg; 7-room house;
small barn, some fruit trees, good
garden; $2,200. For further informa-
tion see W. J. Golden, 31anassas, Va.
;18-tf-c

FARM FOR SALE;

200 acres; reasonably

priced. Address Mr. D.

W. Robinson, Nokes-

yille, Virginia.
35-4-c

— HELP WANTED

HE LP WANTED—Wood Choppers,
four dollars a cord, house furnisheu,
suitable for "botching". Apply on
premises one mile north of *Russell's
Store, at AgnewVille,. or phone John
Wright, .Chestnut 0944.
35-2-x

FOIL RNT

FOR RENT—Large 2nd floor apart-
ment, six rooms, including kitchen
and bath: All modern conveniences,
including hot Water heat and new
automatic gas furnace. T. E. Didlake.
35-1-c

-THE PIED PIPER," ENHANCED I
IN FILM

About a year ago, Nevi! Shute
wrote an unusual story for a national
magazine. it was about • gruff Eng-
lishman who shepherds a Hoek of chil-
dren from Nazi-periled France across
the Channel to England. So fay(),.
ably WWI it received that a prudent
publishing house forthwith reprodu
red it as a novel, in which form it
soared almost at once to the top oi
the best-seller list. -The Pied Piped":
it was called, and it provoked such
unbounded enthusiasm that .the na-1

[ Pitts' Theatre
Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 14:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children lie
(Balcony for Colored 11c and 280

%dulls 214c

tion's leading digest periodical saw: THURSDAY, .DECEMBER 31fit to reprint a condensed version of it
for its 5,000,000 readers, an honor it!

35,000,000 read "The Pied Piper"—
bestows to few books. In all, some

and loved it. Why? For the simple
reason that the story has a mass ap-
peal, that intangible factor that
makes all types\ of people like the Also News—Cartoon
same story or the same motion pie- 1

tutWehen 20th Century-Fox undertook
to translate this celebrated story in-
to film, the project presented a chall-
enge. First of all, 35,000,000 readei,,
couldn't be let down. They had thril.
ed to the story luid considered it, in a
sense, their own. In a word, they ex-
pected to five it on the screen. Second
the story itself. is unlike any other
to have emerged out of these turbu-
lent times. It is a delicately woven
tale, eschewing the more raucous as-
pects of war. Instead, it relies on
pathos, subtly 4Irawn, and ingratiat-
ing humor, as reflected by a canton!:
erous gent and a flock of kiddies in
breathless flight from the dread en-
emy. Whereas blood and thunder
epics are readily projectable on the

Robert Stac:. - Diana Barry more
—in—

EAGLE SQUADRON

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
JANUARY 1-2

As we look out upon the winter scene we see the year in.

review—the sunny days, the rainy days. the cold days and

the snowy days when the good folk of this town have come

in to this store, helping us to carry on. In wishing you a

HAPPY NEW YEAR we have all of this in mind, and pledge

anew our determination to serve you still better in 1943.

E.• E. ROHR
5c to $1.00 Store

rVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVOVVVVVV

Jo jui51)olidag

.May you be blessed ... with 365 happy, healthy and

prtmperotts days during 1943.

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
EUGENE DAVIS* Proprietor

"VVVV`VtVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Just a toast to our friends
and customers who have help-
ed as no much during 1942.
and on whose support we are
counting in 1913.

Good cheer. good luck and
good health.

HIBBS and GIDDINGS
Outfitter 4 to Men and Boys

944,404fr vttromvforricfrocrom qtrrototrr

ATTENTION -PLEASE!
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RAY BARNEY, Broker
Loans a Specialty

Manassas, Va. J. J. CONNER, Mgr.
National. Bank Building, Phone 219

WANTED—Old fashioned plate cam-
eta, Box A, Manassas Journal.
15tf

LIBRARY NOTICE
The Ruffner-Carnegie Library will

be closed during the Christmas Holi-
day (as no arrangement can be made
for heating) and will reopen January
4th.

--61111,111-01.—

:SZAPPORY OM sots"

Top rimr lat
SY NEW MPS

1011104181
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Piper," with its many progressively
exsiting sequences, each fipely knit
to the next, one slip in production and
the film could become a nightmare to
the studio.

Therein, then, lay the double chall-
enge to 20th Century-Fox—keeping
faith with the book and, at the same
time, meeting the expectations of the
millions of moviegoers who read it at
the outset. What did the producer
have to work with? Well, a story at
once tender and grim A story in-
vested with all of the ingredients that
spell mass appeal in entertainment
—gripping emotion, a tantalizing
chase, hcroiC adventure, the warm
romance of a beautiful girl who ful-
fills a sacred pledge to her love And
through it all from the start to finish,
courses a bittersweet stream of heart-
warming humor—superimposed upon
the provocative background of advanc
' g Nazi hordes.

Vf/PfigP§VVVIVV'l

A year of sacrifice and hardship lies behind us. It is our

sincere hope that the fruits of these sacrifices will come more

and more into evidence in 1943, and that the reassuring in-

fluences of steady progress will first be felt at your own fire-

side.

Most sincerely we wish you a Happy New Year.

Piedmont Federal Savings and Loan
Association

womeroverrivvv tri -stoto provriptp,

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

In all this wide world there is little that Can be liner than

friendship* and we are happy to bays acquired the lasting

friendship of so many in this community. 'Ne thank you

now for that friendship and pledge our greatest endeavors
r

to he stiltmoreivorthy of it in 1941

Also Cartoon—Famous Jury
Trial, "STAF. vs. GLEN WI!.
LET"—SEA RAIDERS No. 2

SUNDAY and MONDAY
JANUARY 3-4

OUT of riesrivArir
THOUSAND STORMSTVIRL

BE BORN .-.. BUT NONE WU

BE GRIATECTHAN DUSI

tT -

111'
— ;4*

NEVE SMITE'S 
MIGHTY NOVEL OF 

LOOM

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

JANUARY 5-6

T111 NATilll #1 IAN1 TS TIM'S
#1 MISSAL INIAMI!

4-4f

Geo Mootgat
Ann Rutherford

Lyng Bari •Corole Landis • Cesar Romero
fhaassm. isw

Also Sportreel—Not elty

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

JANUARY 7-8

Oirt*
BECOMES ENE 

VIE OF THE 
VERN!

646121VENTE SILyEZ$

ED PIPER' 5"t449-r.1"14...::741518111W•VARNER BROS. NET

E

with
-71te Ma Who C

MONTY WOOLLEY
(Th. "4,Perr
Vrrireir ' kyr NODDY MCDOWALL

ANig. MEN
Sunday 2 Shows, 3 and 9 P.M.

Also New s—Terrytoon Novelty

Funniest Film in Years!

Also News and "MEN OF THE
SKY"

IrPtiPV;=VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV9:VIVVerM

In e‘tendinti nu our Nen Year's greetings at the dawn

of 1911, me wish fo you not only the full joys of this joyous:

season. but that deep inner peace which is the foundation of

all true happiness.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

vvvvvvvvvveicv 4 OPV4r4VV,VrOff4s.

HOLIDAY CHEER
MANASSAS GRILLE ea.wisatimoisompoisa
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Here we have old father time
telling the New Year all the
rood things we've ordered him
Se king you during 1943. We
•-a:$ no%I, as so often before—

HAPPY NKW YEAR TO ALL!

A. ROY
Shoemaker

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

NIP

sk,
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LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
^1IM COUNTY OF PRINCE WILL-
;AM, MONDAY. DECEMBER 7th,
1942.

.:X PARTE.—IN THE MATTER OF
A. STUART GIBSON, DECEASED.

It appearing to the Court that a
report of the accounts of the Virginia
Trust Company, and Esther H. Gib-
son. Executors under the will of A.
3tuart Gibson, deceased, and of the
lebta and demands against the estate
.1 the said A. Stuart Gibson, has been
;led in the Clerk's Oise of this
Court, and that more than six months
has elapieed since the qualification of
.he said Executors;

Now, on motion of Esther H. Gib-
son, one of the legatees of the said
A. Stuart Gibson, deceased, it is ord-
,•red that the creditors of the said A.
Stuart Gibson, deceased, if, any there
be, do, on Monday, the first day of
February, 1943, at 11:00 o'clock A.
M., before this Court, at its 4Cciiirt
”oom in the Town of Manassas. Vir-
ginia, show cause, if any they can,
igainst the payment and delivery of
;he estate of the said A. Stuart Gib-
-on, deceased, to his legatees with-
sut requiring refunding bonds of said
legatees, or any of them.

A TRUE COPY:

LEAMON LEDMAN, Clerk.
'2-4-e

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

To the stockholders of the Bank of
Occoquan, Inc. •

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Rank of Occuquan, Incorporated,
Occoquan, Virginia, will be held at
Ac banking house in Occoquans on
Friday, January 8th, 1943, at 4:00
P. M., for the purpose of electing

, Directors and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

B. W. BRUNT, Cashier,•

32-4-c

STOCKHOLDERS 1TIEETING

To the stockholders of the Peoples
National Bank.
Please take notice that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Peoples National Bank of Manassas,
Manassas, Va., will be held. at its
'aankink house in the town of Man-
assas, on Tuesday, January 12th,
1943, at 41:00 a.m., for the purpose of
deeting Direstors and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before the meetinss

G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Cashier.
32-4-c

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

To the stockholders of the National
?lank of Manassas.

Please take notice that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
National Bank of Manassas, Man-
assas, Va., will be held at its bank-
:ng house in the town of Manassas,
on Tuesday, January 12th, at 11:00
a.m., for the purpose of electing Di-
rectors and for the tranaction of such
other business as may pi operly come
before the meeting.

Harry P. Davis, Cashier.
:32-4-c

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
WARRENTON PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

The annual stockholders' meeting
of the Warrenton Production Credit
Association will be held in the Centre
District High School Auditorium,
Warrenton, Virginia, at 10:30 a.m.,
on Wednesday, January 27, 1942.

At this meeting annual reports will
he presented, directors will be elected,
and plans for 1943 discussed.

THOMAS D, JONES,
Secretary-Treasurer.

35-3-c

NOTICE
Pleasant Federal Savings and Loan

Association of Prince William
County, Virginia,

Annual Shareholder meeting
The annual shareholders meeting

of the Piedmont Federal Savings and
Loan Association of l'rince William
County, Virginia, will be held in the
Circuit Court Room, r mixt House
Building, Manassas, Prince William
County, Virginia, on Wednesday.
January 20, 1942,-St-the hour of 2
O'clock P. M

I
Men are dying for the Four
Freedoms. The leost we can

. do here at borne is to buy
War Bonds-11M for War
Bolds, every pay day.

Air Conditioner
Help to Miners

Controls Temperature and
Humidity; Has Other

• Advantages.

PITTSBURGH.—Men ho dig for
coal hundreds of feet beneath the
surface of the ground are benefiting
from the same air-cleansing princi-
ple that keers the office of their
president cool and dry.
Cueditioned Lir for the miner was

inain urated recently at the Beech
Botte in coal mine of the Windsor
Power House Coal company on the
Ohio river above Wheeling, W.
and the 500 men there who turn out
a midion tons of con] a year to pro-
vide power for v..ar production
171,Pnts in West Vii viola and Ohio,
already profess to 'sect better."

Installed primarily as a safety
measure to reduce roof falls by
maintaining a constant temperature
and humidity, the air-conditioning
also has provided a sorely needed
improvement in the working condi-
tions of miners.

Solve Water Supply..
Air conditioning in mines is not

new, acoording to the United States
• bureau of mines, which is keeping
close check on the efficacy of the
project, and encouraging experi-
ments have been made in Illinois
and Indiana mines in recent years.
However, a novel twist, which

means the solution of the water sup-
ply problem encountered by many
mines, has appeared in connection
with the new air-cooling program,
Engineers say that rock falls,

which trouble all mines, are caused
by expansion and contraction of the
 .444.9.23.44.21, 
peratures and tiumidity, eral varia-
tions between the inside and outside
temperatures, creating beads of con-
densed. moisture on the rock in the
surpmes arid lelvip.4 tte rpck dry in
[he wintef. Rock falls—ironi a
pound to a ton—invariably, accom-
pany summer drippings.
Other mines have used chilled wa-

ter to bring the intake air down to
the desired temperature and give it
the proper moisture tontent.

Has Many Advantages. .
Before releasing the exhaust air

from the mine, however, the Wind-
sor plant, which has a limited sup-
ply of spring water, passes the cold
air through the water that has been
'warmed in the original process,
thereby tooling it for another air-
chilling job.
The installation of air-conditioning

provides control of a constant tem-
perature and humidity, and since it
has been in use, the inner surfaces
of the Nine have been dry.

Officials have pointed out that con-
trol of roof-falls results in several
beneficial factors; the elimination of
the mental hazard that slows up the
miner, the maintenance of produc-
tion at an even pace without inter-
ruption caused by injuries to miners,
and through improved atmospheric
conditions, the company ii enabled
to make a larger recovery of coal
from its property, thus conserving
an important natural resource.

Toll of Cancer in U. S.
Is Steadily Increasing

WASHINGTON.—Ravages of cans
cer in the United States have al-
most doubled over the past 40 years,
the census bureau reports.
Cancer is one of the few diseases

the mortality record of which has
grown steadily worse in that period,
the bureau records disclosed.
In the 40 years of the bureau's

records of death registrations, can-
cer deaths have totaled 3,115,932—
almost equal to the population of
Chicago. Since the registration
area did not include the entire coun-
try until 1933, the number of deaths
from cancer in the period was even
greater than shown by the records.
The bureau estimated that if can-

cer fatalities were localized each
year, a city the size of Des Moines,
New Haven or Fort Worth would be
wiped out.
The death rate per 100,000 popula-

tion in 1900 was 64, while in 1940, it
was 120.3—almost double. The
death rate per 100,000 increases with
age from 4.8 under 4 years old to
695.2 for the 65-74 group and 1.183.4
for the group 75 years and over.

War Booms Market for
Angora Bunnf in Montana
MALTA, MONT. — The Angora

rabbit is one animal that has at last
realized the much-quoted expression
of being "worth its weight in gold."
War-time demand for angara wool

to line mittens, helmets and socks
for high-altitude fliers and for oth-
er war needs has sent the price of
the rabbit wool sky-rocketing to $5.35
a pound for the No. 1 grade.
A female angora rabbit, breeders

say, will produce about $5 worth of
wool and will give birth to an av-
erage of 21 youngsters a -year 'WM
will do likewise_

Name Liberty Ships
After Historic Figures

PORTLAND, ORE.—Nine • names
of state and national figures in his-
tory have been approved by the
Maritime commission for identifica-
tions of Liberty ships being built in
Oregon. The figures included are
William H. Seward, secretary of
state; 'Gideon Welles, secretary of
the navy; Edwin M. Stanton, secre
tary of war, and Jonathan Harring-
ton, last survitlar of the original
Minute Men.

tuft°.
AROLD

CHRISTI[
I AST Christmas our local jewelry
A.,# store added two new depart-
ments we never had eerriedlbetose.
One was a toy counter, where a se-
lection of movie dolls was featured.
The other—an optical derartnsnt—
esteresd to the trade- w:io could not
afford glasses unless they could ar-
range to pay fss them on credit.

Vikiting the shop the night to f: re
Ava:c'•.ed a tiny little

girl . , . I'm sure she couldn't have
een more rfan six . . s. standing

eafore the e!reacljr sadly depleted
.11 r.. Her eyes were big as

she looked up at the one doll still
unsold; and there was a- child's
longing ih them as she tugged at the
tattered overall jacket of her fa-
ther, busy talk:ng to the optome-
trist.
"Daddy," she called, her voice

shrill with excitement, "look! Isn't
it the darlingest thing? Do you
think Santa will bring it to me?"
The man's tir*d face turned

toward her, and a hurt expression
flushed across it settling hopeless-
ly in the gray eyes. " 'Fraid not,
Mary," he answered. "I saw Santa
in a store down the street a while
ago, and he said that he'd be about

as1 ss.
,

J
\
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She turned to make one last appeal:

out of everything by the time he
reached our house. Reckon he
might have some sweets,-or maybe
a rag doll, though. And he's prom.-
ised for sure to bring those glasses
"Oh!" Tears were in her eyes.

but she fought them back bravely
and her worn coat sleeve wiped the
last trace of them away.
"I did so want one of them," she

whispered. "But I'm glad Santa
isn't going to bring it to me. It
means that he's found someone else
who wants it even worser than
do, don't it, Daddy?"
"Come on, Mary," the optome-

trist called, taking the little girl by
the hand. "Santa told me to see
what kind of glasses you should
have, so's to be sure he'd get it
right. Now just sit in this chair
and do as I say."'
The examination didn't last long.

and I ems still there when-it was
completed. The optometrist turned'
to the father. "I'll make a special
effort to finish them tonight," he
said.
He was back soon, a slip in his

hand. "I've fixed it with the man-
agement. A dollar now, and a dol-
lar a month until the balance ol
five dollars is paid."
Mary had returned for a final

look at the toy. "Don't you think.
Daddy, that the glasses could come
as a birthday present, and . . . oh,
I did want a doll so badly! But . .
but I won't cry."
Her father hadn't heard. He was

busy feeling in his pockets for the
dollar needed for the down payment.
He found a lean wallet, and from tt
pulled a quarter and seven dimes.

counted them over twice, a
scared look on his face, then began
a renewed search. Triumphantly,
he fipally ptoclucsd an eighth dime,
and handed the silver to the optome-
trist.
As the man in overalls and his

elfin daughter started toward the
door, the girl behind the doll coun-
ter looked at the optometrist, then
at me, a tear in her eye. Then ,she
ran after the. pair. "Wait a mo-
ment—isn't your' name Mary?" she
asked.
"Uh-huh?" the little girl an-

swered, bewildered.
"Then I guess Santa meant you.

He was here just a few minutes ago,
and said he had a doll for a little
girl named Mary, but he was afraid
he wouldn't have the time to deliver
it. Then he remembered that the
little girl's father said he was com-
ing here, so he asked Me if I'd
keep the doll and give it to you.
That's it, up on the counter. Take it
and run away, because I'm so busy
I haven't time to talk"
Shyly, Mary reached up for the

proffered treasure, and hugged it
close.
Mary was speechless while her

benefactor busied herself behind the
counter. Suddenly the girl felt a
tug at her skirt, and Mary was at
her side, looking up at her. "I be
lieve you're Mrs. Santa Claus," the
child e hispererl. awe in her voice
As the door closed. behind th

pair, thc girl took; her Purse Iron -
her bag and looked inside.•
."Mrs. Santa Claus, indeed!" i

heard her mutter. "Lucky for m,
this is pay day, or Mrs. Sants
wouldn't eat tomorrow."

*//sal Vas Bost Wit4

WAR BONDS.
American lien with the RAF are

raining demolition bombs on Nazi
cities today. These instruments of
destruction so important in raring
Nazi tsar plants, interrupting rail-
road ti ansportation, and other war
objectives, range now unto several
tons.

The 500-pound demolition Bomb is
one of the lighter ones. Bands are
attached to facilitate handling and
the fins are not attached until the
Bomb reaches the airfield, because
bending would injure accuracy.
They cost up to $500. Your pur-
chase of War Bonds through the
Payroll Savings Plan will help pro-
vide Bombs for our airmen. Let's
"Top that Ten Percent."

-.arm. 1.1 S Troatury Depart mei./
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I Bief With

With HUUJ
A pelorus, uscd by the Navy, is a

device wh.ch tits over the surface of
a cempars to em.ble the operatot
to take bc2rim.s on distant obj;

use, for many yec.:.s . . and c s!•
appreximately
, • • • -2 "

These instruments are essential
equipment to every American ship
which comes cut of the shipyards
With the scores of ships now beirig
coanpleted each month, we need
many of these instruments. Your
purcha2c of War Bands and Starr7s
will help pay for them. Invest at
least ten percent of your income ev-
ery payday in these interest bear-
ing Government securities.

1-.. 1,e'l•nrr,rrf

Our Job is to Save
Dollars
Buy

Wcr Bonds
Ev:ri Lay tlur

NOTICE•
TRAPPERS!

$7,590.00 in Cash Awards!
Fellows! Here's one big EXTRA
MONEY opportunity you won't want
to miss! Bigger this season than ever—
with cash awards in Sears 14th National
Fur Show Increased to 97.590.00 Now
there are 942 awards in all, 600 mom
than ever before!
There are 918 daily awards. A big

$1,000.00 First Major Avrard. Other
big major awards—and all of them in
addaiori to TOP market prices Sears-
Roebuck gets you for your furs. All
awards are for careful pelt handling—
kind or value of fur doesn't count. Win
your share of these extra fur dollars!
Every pelt you ship to Sears-Roebuck
during the Fur Show period is auto-
matically entered, so don't delay.

Skip yaw tiers as soon as the\ ':e
ready to SEARS-ROEBUCK, Re.,
Marrketing Service, Philadelphia.

•

BUY WAR BONDS
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Dr. M. Milton Talkin

Eye Specialist

Will be In

Manassas
MoNDAY, JANUARY. I. 1943

T., examine eyes and fit

glasses exclusively. .

l'RINCE WILLIAM HOTEL

VOOrtfMC1-(01%*(MV4*

NOTICE
TO

FARMERS

e have a representative at the
National Farm Loan Office in Man-
assas each Tuesday from 11:90 A. IL
to 1:00 P. M.

WARRENTON PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Thos. D. Jones, Secy. Treas.
16-tf-C

." •
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-DEAFENED!
FREE DEMONSTRATION

New York Laboratory Troinod Expert

JANUARY 4, 1943
PRINCE WILLIAM — PHONE 168

ACOUSTICON

The hearing aid based on the findings of the U. S.
Government National Deafness Survey. Important discoveruse
wake possible the greatest help ever offered to the hard of hearing,
The Symphonic Acousticon has been designed to match La-

dividual hearing losses.

Gasoline ration rulings prohibit extensive personal calls. This
special demonstration brings the latest developments in hearing
suds within your easy reach. Call today and prove to yourself
what Acousticen CAE really do for you. Hours; A. M. to 5 P.M.

HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS &SONS

g' Announce

A New and Better Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

WE ALSO BUY HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL
YOUR SCRAP COLLECTION

NOW
WE 111'

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

; ( `HRISTMAS EVE. In the entrance
drive of huge apartment build..

in. Shorty Cavendish huddled in •
vain attempt to protect himself from
the cold. His normally genial 'face
was pinched and dra.e.T., and 11:s rely-
pole te-.:7y rlefddered as the wind
bif through his pitifully inadequate

, el •thing.
f:horty was brcke. For six weeks

no..v he had been tran-oirg the
st:.etts, he::.:ieg and. jray,ing to find
a job. Only the day bcfore he had
been turned out; of his rooming
house, his, clothing and other pos-
sessions confiscated by a sharp-
tongued landlady.
Yet what botheroci a even

more was the gnawing ev•,,,:nrss in
the Pit of his stomach.

It was then his attention turned_
to the two men on the corner. For
some time they had stood regarding
him, the younger man sometimes
gesturing his way, the older one
shaking his head. Shorty shrugged.
Maybe they were plainclothes of-
ficers. Anyway, he was going to
hit them for a dime.
He approached the men. "Do

you happen to have an extra dime,
Mister?"
The older man reached into his

pocket, drew forth a bill and hand-
ed it to Shorty with a smile. "Mer-
ry Christmas," he said, then turned
away.
Shorty stared at the bill, his heart

in his throat. Five dollars. The man
must have made a mistake. But

had meltel into the crowd.
Shorty remained undecided for a

moment, then turned and walked as
swiftly as his half-frozen feet would
permit toward the restaurant.
Through his mind were racing won-
derful dreams.
He merged with the crowd in

front of a toy shop, felt himself
jammed tightly against the isplay
window. A small boy and girl stood
beside him, their noses pressed to
the cold pane, staring in mingled
awe and anticipation at the big red
wagon on display. Then he noticed
the woman who stood behind them.

BRASS
COPPER

ALUMINUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

OE READY

SO THAT

TO1 CAN
COOK

TOO CAN
II/AI

YOS CAN
SSE TIE
IAMBS

The sound of the Air
Raid Siren is a strict
warning to you . . .
BLACKOUT YOUR
HOME!
Even the faintest
glow on the outside
can servo as a beacon
and bulls-eye for
enemy planes!

"Oh," you say, "there's
nothing to a blackout . . .
all you do is put out the
lights?"

That isn't so bad for a few
minutes, but think how it
would be to sit in comp to

darkness for hours! %\ .1
you like to live in the dark
every night that blackouts
are ordered . . . not just in
summer but on long winter
nights?

You don't have to live in
the dark! Simply make the
preparations suggested in
illustrations (left) so that

the family can be complete-

ly comfortable. Arrange

for quick, complete black-

out . . . and check It from

the outside.

Don't be caught unpre-
pared. Find out how easy

it Is to fate it easy during

a blackout!

PREPARE YOUk HOME FOR 
BLACKOUTS NOW'

ASK YOUR LOCAL f)EFENSE 
COUNCIL

Pressed the precious five-dollar
bill into her hand.

She was shabbily dressed, and on
her face was a look of despair.
The little girl glanced back, eyes

shining. "Do you think Santa will
bring us that wagon, Mama?" she
asked. "That's all Jimmy and I
want. Just that wagon."
The woman tried to smile. "rm

afraid not, darling."
Shorty suddenly realized that he

was free to go on. Still he hesitatel.
"But, Mama," the boy plear!;•i

"we wrote to him. We told . : , it
where we live now . .•
Shorty stepped forward im7u1-

sively. "Pardon me, Mr.;:arl." he
murmured, pressed tle.
five-dollar bill into h;, r ; iin.l
walked quickly awe.: . t, I 2 -
ever, before he : :2 ga . el
delight.
He stood on tI

tile freezing e..•
had ever h . a
lie ‘vould :;;.
R COIT11110

tit.' done •
would  
A han-!

He turned,
haired man v.
money. For ai.
frightened.
"I'm sorry, sir," he said. "I want-

ed to tell you of your error right
away, but you left before I could.
I haven't the money now."
The man smiled. "Don't worry

over that," he said quietly. "It
wasn't an error."
"Then, what . . .?" - -
"My companion and I made you

the subject of a wager." the man
explained. "He claimed the first
thing you would buy if you put
your hands on some money wOuld
be a bottle of liquor. I disagreed.
After we saw what you did do with
it. we couldn't just walk away."
His (les played briefly over Sheirty's
fat little figure. and he cleared his
throat. "Our lodge is giving a party
tonight for some children from the
Clearview Orphanage. We need a
man to act as Santa Claus, and if
you don't mind my saying se, you'd
take the part splendidly. Alter
that we could arrange to give you
a job as assistant janitor at our
hall. WoOld you be interested?"
"Interested?" Shorty choked.

"Mister," he said slowly, "you've
just offered me a ticket to heaven."

^ " :

1 ; i• : iC

! I. _gilt
•••/, !: • . . .

ight he
oi ‘,..hich he

(a his shoulder.
• ed the gray-
' ,1 given him the
...1stant Shorty was
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CORPORAL McNew laid his
whiskers on the window sill.

, It wasn't, he thoutthe military duty
to play the role of Santa Claus at
the garrison Christmas party. , He
couldn't, I- e..•to er, disobey his corn-
mr.re4iee Cf! r. :u• did he want
to after hearing about that vie ancy
for a corporal at the recruiting of-
fice in Kansas City. McNew had
been burn there, Marianne lived
there now and only yLsterday he'd

ard that Marianne had been seen
ith a fireman.
The colonel, though, had made his

role more difficult.' "Er—"... he'd
drummed on the table with his fin-
gers,. "—I 'want you especially to
convince my son. Make him be-
lieve that Santa Clautt is really
magic. My son is—ers—fascinated
by anything in the electrical line.
He's been—er—quite disturbing. I've
told him that Santa only gives pres-
ents to good boys. If you can en-
courage his belief, it'd help the regi-
ment and—me."

He'd have to be a perfect Santa
Claus, McNew thought. Sonny was
very skeptical.

"Hello." Peeping in the window
he saw the object of his worries,

Tiny lights gleamed about his
whiskers.

accompanied by the regimental
mascot—Henry, the goat. McNew
slipped into a closet. Too late, he
remembered his whiskers. The
goat, as the regiment had learned,
had an appetite. McNew's fears
were confirmed when he emerged'
from the closet. The whiskers were
gone, and he heard Sonny giggling,
"I bet Santa Claus ain't magic
enough to grow more whiskers. I
bet he ain't magic at all. Dad
doesn't know everything. Say,
Henry, I wonder if Santa Claus can
see in the dark. I know how to turn
off the switch—"
McNew sighed. Soldiers were sup-

posed to be ingenious. McNew re-
membered some cotton fields nearby.

• • •

The band played a traditional
Christmas carol. Corporal McNew
stood beside a gaily decorated tree
and began to distribute gifts to the
children of the regiment. He called
out Sonny's name. Then the lights
went out.
He took a step backwards as tiny

lights gleamed about his whiskers.
Fireflies must have made their
homes on the abandoned cotton he

nlucked.McNew stepped on a
packa -is, stumbled and grabbed the
tree 1,r support. He caught a
branc'i. C ;t of the darkness, he
heard Some voice: "Yes, Santa,
here I am
"Her'—' McNew tried to hand

tl!e hay :lie package containing the
.'Ic.2;rie train. A firefly rested on

"ir his v.Itiskers. "Here. Santa Claus
c22.-,2ies his own lights, you know."
-Is it magic?" asked Sonny. "And

_,ou grew more whiskers—"
McNew stumbled again, reached

for support. The branch cracked
and broke. Falling, he caught Son-
ny's hand. "Here!"
The lights went.. on. Sonny fled

down the steps and McNew saw that
the colonel was comforting a weep-

- ing boy. A corporal who'd given the
colonel's son a switch for' a Christ-
mas gift would never be recom-
mended for a recruiting job in his
home town.
The annual event at last over,

; McNew painfully removed the cot-
ton from his chin. His suffering

, was in vain.
1, The colonel wanted to see him.
!"McNew hurried. His chin Was sore

and red, but he managed a salute.
• "Yes, sir." •

"Did you ever act the part of
Santa Claus before?"
"No, sir." McNew suppressed a

sigh.
"Urn—maybe that explains the

fireflies and the switch." There was
a curious note in the colonel's voice.
McNew struggled to explain, but the
colonel interrupted: "I hear you
want that recruiting job in Kansas
City. Under the circumstances, I've
decided to recommend you. Sonny
wants to visit his grandmother there
and you can take care of him on
the journey. His grandmother thinks
that Sonny is a good boy. I expect
you to—er—continue to be resource-
ful."
"Yes, sir." But McNew sighed.

lIe wondered if snow could be used
to advant.it,e by a resourceful sol-
dier in charge of an, equally in-
genious boy.

War Bond Honor Certificate

THIS AWARD IS MADE TO THE EMPLOYEES OF

CAntericatt littb warp

WHO ARE INVESTING MORE THAN 10% Of TH1

GROSS PAYROLL IN U. S. WAR BONDS

THROUGH THE PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

tw-

0,71
VeNellitee. ee las teassen

1111•11.4•••••01.1•11111

Employees of 25,000 industries and businesses have already
earned certificates signed by Secretary of the Treasury Henry Mor-
genthau, Jr., giving reeegnition to their achievement of convertin4
10 per cent of-their-gross payroll into War Saving' Bonds every pay
day. Thousands of additional concerns will win this honor during
national payroll savings drive to top that 10 percent by New Year's,

U. S. Treater, Deportees's/

The Four Horsemen
ride again

ij(TAR HAS ONCE AGAIN
VV loosed the Four Horsemen
of the Apocalypse upon the world
... fire, famine, sword, and
pestilence.
In the last war, the most dead-

ly of these was pestilence. And
today. in Europe and Asia. there
is already • wartime rise in

Tuberculneis ... the dread TB
that Mlle more people between
15 and 45 than any other disease.
You can help prevent • wm.

time rise of TB in our country—
by buying Christmas Seals today
... and using them every day
from now to CtuittW105. They
fight Tuberculous.

BUY

CHRISTMAS
Nstlesid. Stan ••11 Lied

Tobernilwis Atweittlow .SEALs
ths United States.

*1
Wised 2/044 R Jut Wait

WAR MINIM
Save now to buy later, after the

War. That's good common sense
because if you spend now, you help
to drive prices up for everything
you buy. Durable goods are scarce
so invest in War Bonds today and
do that house remodeling when Vic-
'tory is won.

If you have not done so. jorn a
Payroll Savings Plan at you,
office or factory. If you are put in-
vesting at least ten percent in War
Bonds, increase your regular deduc-
tions on your Payroll Savings Plan.
Let's "Top that ten percent."

7 rttwoy Dep,teiriie

MAKS TVERT

PAT AAY

WAR
BOND DAY

STOP SPENDING—SAVE DOLLARS

SAFE and SURE

$ PROTECTION 1

If you are looking for

cheapur and better
consult

D. E. EARHART
Nokesville, Va.

Remember Baton

U.S.Wer Bonds I

A Dime Out of

Every Dollar in

blue

1.

-a
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Looking back over 1942 we
think of the friends who have
stood by us through this trying
year. Looking forward to 1943.
we wish you all the blessings
that the better days ahead can
bring.

Prince William Bakery
and Restaurant
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

J. W. SMITH. Proprietor
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Thanks, friends, for your

kind patronage during the past

year. We look hopefully for-

ward to greater service to all of

you in 1943.

Manassas Hardware
Company

C 1. SEELEY, Proprietor
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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Of. flOPL.. OEM WISHES TO 011.1943

Now, when all America looks hopefully to a new and better
year, we pause to take stock of our assets, and find that chief
among them is the good will of our many customers.

So we renew our pledge to do everything in our power to
merit a continuance of your good will. There are clouds on
the horizon, and clouds in the zenith, too, but we face the
Wm.* with the firm conviction that now, on the threshold
of 1943, we may truly say, as in the past, we wish you a Very
Happy New Year.

PRINCE WILLIAM ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

r
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Each year we say HAPPY NEW YEAR to our friends we
have reason to say it with added fervor, because each passing
year increases our indebtedness to you. It is with this
spirit bf appreciation that we extend our 1943 New Year's
greetings to yeu now.

HERBERT BRYANT, INC.
Feed, Seed and Fertilizers
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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We set up a fast pace for
service in 1942, but "you ain't
seen nothing yet." Just watch
us step up our service in 1943!
Come in and see us. And

say, folks, Happy New Year
to all.

Dowel's Pharmacy
W. F. DOWELL, Proprietor

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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GREE:INGS TG, ALL

What will happen during 1943 not even those with the

most prophetic vision

expected good things

can say- But, if left to us, some un-

are coming your way. and in good

measure. And so, good friends, here's wishing!

BROWN and HOOFF
Lumber and Mill Work
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA
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Now sailing below the horizon is a ship of hope, coming
I his way. That ship—, New Year 1943—will soon be putting
into port here with a cargo of our best wishes for happiness
and good cheer to all our friends.

Among the outstanding pleasures of the year that now
lies behind was your continued patronage. We are grate-
ful for it, and will do everything in our power to merit its
continuance during the coming year.

HOPKINS FURNITURE COMPANY
810-812 KING STREET

Alexandria Virginia
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